Coulsdonmothercampaigningfor hospitals
to warn headinjury patientsof long-term
risks
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A MOTHER'S questto ensuleno family hasto endur€the sametagedy shedid is gathering
pace_
JoannaLane'srelentlesscampaignto mise awarenessaboutthe long-termrisks facedby
serioushead-injurysuffercrshasgainedthe attentionof law makers.

TRAGIC: Chris Lanewith mum Joanna,who believeshe wassufferingfrom
hypopituitarismwhenhe killed himself
Twenty-twoMPs havesignedan early day motion, introducedon February27, calling on the
Govemmentto makehospilalswam head-injurypatientsaboutpossiblehypopituitarism.
Mrs Lane,ofCoulsdon, believesthe condition- in which the pituitary glard in the brain stops
suicidein 2008.
releasingcertainhomones- ledto her sonChristopher's
The 63-year-oldbelievesher son'spituitary glandwas damagedwhenhe fell fiom a tree when
he was sevenandspenta week in a coma.

He appearedto makea fi[l rccovery,growing into a "1a11,
hardsomeandcharming"young
mart
But he struggledwith depressionasan adult, and,his motller leamedafter his death,he was
lmpotent.
While both are possiblesignsof hwopituitarism, 3l-year-old Chris wasnevertestedfor nor
\aamedabouttlrc condition,which car suface decadesafter injury. Doctorstoday estimateit
affects20 to 30 per c€nt of brain-iqjury patients.
Mrs Lalle said: "IfI hadknown aboutthe possiblelink with the headinjury we could have
goneto an endocrinologistand hadhormonelevelstested.They canbe artificially replaced.
"I hadno idea what he wasgoing through.
"All I could seewasthat he wasnot pulling himself together."
In the four yearssinceher son'sdead4the retiredEnglish teacherhaswritten to docto$ and
politicia$ acrossthe country,uging a changein guidelinesgivento head-injurypatients.
As well asthe motion in Parliament,shehassecuredthe backingof33 doctors,who wrote to
the presidcntofthe Royal CollegeofPhysicianson March 12,waming that doatorsrisk
missingthe condition.
And last week,her Freedomof Infomation Act requcstto the British Army, rsvealingthat
soldiersare wamedofthe condition,promptedher MP fuchard Ottawayto raisethe issuein
The Houseof Commons.
Her campaignhasalsoFompted PortsmoufrHospital,NHS Direct, Headwayandthe
Pituitary Foundationto give morc informationaboutthe condition.And last year,her son's
storyinspiredan episodeofTV drama seriesHolbv Citv.
But Mrs Lane saystlrcre is a lot more to be done.
"IfI could get everybodyknowing aboutthe possiblesignsthen the rcst would sort itself out "
shesaid.
"If we canat leasttell peoplethat certainproblemsmay be aonnectedwith headinjuries, the
Foblems will get solved.
"Eventhe cost of replacementhomoncs could go down asthe demandincreases."
Reflecting on her lengthycampaign,sheadded:"Ijust think thereis somesort ofbiological
phenome[onthat mothersdo this when this sort ofthing happens.
"Wejust do."
SomefacF on hypopituitarism
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